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Uncle Ssni is Yc-u-

nfnnt'a nil Vio rlntTr.c tn
be all he wants to be.;

Ranking with us through i

I'r.ile Sam requires just a ;

much effort and time as j

mailing a letter no more. j

no less. i

i

Ordinarilv that is far less
troublesome than a trip to
bank and the results are
exactly the same. io

All deposits protected ivi

by State Guaranty fund. I Ir

in

Murray Slide Bank
ofMurray, Nebraska L.

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Kodak films at Kingdon's Phy.
A. I). P.ukke and wife were visit-

ing in Otn?ha as well as looking after
some business as well.

Clarence Keil who was in the
northern portion of the state for some
time returned home several days Is
tir.ee.

Phiilip Keil has gotten his corn
over the ifccnd time and ti is look
ing very good, and is nearly ready tc
lay i.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Poedeker were
ever to Omaha on last Tuesday, they
Laving some business 10 look after
there as well as visiting with friends.

P.. C. Wright anJ the famil- - were
in Omaha en ist Saturday win re
thfv w' re visi'ir.g at the home of
Mrs. Wright's sister. Mrs. P. J. FieU".-an-d

family.

J. A. SCOTTEN
CCKTEACTCH AND BUILDER

Estimates Famished
IITJRRAY - - NEBRASKA

E. W. LEVIS .

Up-to-Da- te Painter and Decorator
Paperhangir-g- .

KURRAY - irEBRASRA

Yes, that is just what we
twine, hay tools and any
need a Binder or Mower
in and tell us what you
yorr.

E3 m m
oi v t ik

MURRAY :- -: - : -

L-
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County Commissioner Fred H. Gor- -

der was a visitor in Murrav and was i

looking after som business matters!
for the county while here on last
Tuesday afternoon. j

Mrs. Andrew Douglas of Dubuque.
mother of Jack Dutiglas. arrived here
eurl.vlast week and was m?t in Oma-- ,
ha by her son. and will make her
lmmc h- - re for the summer.

Reports from Chicago where W E.
Jenkins is making his heme are to
the effect that he is not in the best

health but is able to be up and
around a portion of the time.

Postmaster Wiil S. Smith has
been quite poorly for the past week
but has kent to the work, notwith

standing the way he has felt, and
thinks to wear out the malady soon.j

Klit in ,2 and 1 pint cans at Kiugr
don's Phy. i

Louis Hallas and the family were route returned to his work on Wed-ovt- r

to rh'.ttsmouth list Sunday j nosday of this week. Kemper Frans
where they visited for the day. and was carryinir for him during his va- -

'.rought Mr. Hallas car to Murray
for some minor repairs which it was
needing. I

Frank Mrasck was a visitor in Ne-

braska City for the ("uy last Monday
taking a If. ad of hogs to tre market
for the Pinrner brothers and alo was
.n the market with another load the
day Vol ir.wir.g.

Thf- - Ofe Oil company of Phitts- -

'mouth, who have had a pump at t he '

.W'ilor oil station, and which has j

art been in use since the fire, was j

taken up with the Tanks and taken ,

Plattsmeuth.
George K. Nier.Ies and wne were t

incoin tor a snort timt
satur(.ay. they drlvir.g over to

c ity in their auto, and hesid' '
lOCK lag after some business matters
tiny d with friends while thc-re-.

Miss Ina Deles I'trnier and sister.
Peine, who were visiting at the home

their aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
W. IiiTwerson of Denver for the

nast week returned home last Satur-
day after having enjoyed the visii
very much..

II. C. Wright sure has been hust-
ling, lie taking every day a load of

MURRAY BLACK-
SMITH SHOP

ready for the Cultivator Shovels.
Bring them along. The plow lays
also. We are specialists in this

Have your plows ready when
.you are. and do not have to wait
when the time comes to work.

IMickhiscky & Son
I

Murray, Nebr.

in
?est bsrvice i

J

In the repair vork vre do. in
the goods we sell. Come see ns
when in need of anything in
our line. Ycnr best interests
are our greatest concern.

Murray Garage
A. D. BAKKE, Prop. i

!

are. We have plenty of
thing in hardware. If you at
we can supply you. Come
want, we will have it for

a m
&ta stiy i y? p

... NEBRASKA of

as
no

:C.

i

!

in Order! a

Here to Serve You!

)
;

The Murray Bathing is now open for swimming with
a plenty of pure water. The pool has been entirely
rebuilt and is in splendid condition. Life guards for
safety. Deep and shallow water just to suit every-
body. A cordial invitation extended to all.

urray Bathing Beaeh
Murray, Nebraska

stock for some one and also on top
of the load another load of poultry
and eggs, thus doing double duty,
with the truck. Mr. Wright says!
business is very good. j

Kingsley Jenkins, son of Earl Jan- -
kins and wife has been visiting with
his grandmother, Mrs. Jenr ie Je nkins
for the past ft w days and wiih her

jwcro visiting in Weeping Water at i

the home of Henry Sne-!- r.nd family!
and Chris Sull and family.

Mrs. John Perry of Sachkatc hewan.
Canada who has been here for the1
past several weeks en account of the
illness of her father L. II. Young de-- '.

parted for her home early this wtek.
and was accompanied as far as Omaha
by hvr brother. M,r. I irr Young,

Mr. E. W. Milburn who has been
taking his annual vac tion from the
job of c arrying mail on the rural,

;

!

I

cation. Mr. Frans being the deputy.
Wm. Sporrer who was .i visitor in

Chice.u o and Green Lake. Wisconsin .

w lie re he wai visiting with his sis-I'.o-

ters, returned last Saturdav af
ter having enjoyed a visit for a week
or more, and reports: the condition
of the corn crop r. not being the v ry
best there.

(lit your prescriptions filled at
King!rn'; Phv.

G. M. Minford was cutting wheat
.n last Tuesday, being the first whi' h

we h::d herr.I in this county. The
wheat was well filled and with a good
bcrrv and s' emed as though it would
make a good yif-ld- Thr-r- are new
lv u n y at th harvest which promise- -

to b beu:iteou
Earl Laticas' was out making hay

.luring a portion of this veek. think
ing it was proper to m::ke hay while
the ?un shir.es. Earl keeps at r

of looking for some way ou
of the matter cf being out of usinf ss
and trying to arrange way to
get a building to start in business
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Emrr.it t Rlr.gv.ood o!
Minneapolis, arrived in Murray tor a
v:.-:.- t at the Lome of tl ra rents ot
Mrs. 'rs. Wm. Puis sr., a:il wife
and will remain here for some w(
weeks, visiting with friends ar.'l rela-
tives. Mr. Iiingwood Is associate.!
with the moving picture interests in
the north.

J. A. ScottCTi and hi;- - force of ex-

cellent workmen are restoring the
barn of J. Y. Pitman which was p;r-l- y

wrecked during a storm s'-in- tiiii-sir.e- e

by putting a foundation uncle:
the structure and straightening it up

riil also buiHing an addition to the
structure, making it larger and als'"
substar.t ia wh b. will 11 e ffect be
new i ; it. when entirely cfempleteel.

Herman Garsemer shipped thr-load-

of very fine cattle to Omaha n

List Monday and while they
w. re not as well finished i:5 m:-

whn-- sold at the top. they brought
the very hiahe t rri es of any c.ttlc
shipped from Murray for this ye; r
CatTb shipped ly I t! C.V ar.fi
Wel:r rex' with prict
n. a'-l- tying that f Mr. Cat e:li t
whi;h 'v-i.-- the top with the prii t

running Jl?.:;- - per hui'dred M r.
G.anseiner 'vs over to Omi to see
ihe eu'tle foLL

-- rice assort m t of f. re. rankers
Ho man Candles, fags torpetioes etc.
at the Kingdom'.-- . Phy.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. . Ma pes of Me-Cof- k

visiting for u short ti'-- v

at the cf 'Irs. T'"s.-i- e Perne.-nea- r

Mynard. nn 1 were accor.tpa ni'd
by their son Earnest and d'.ugr.ter
Miss Edna, thev being en route from
their home in the west to Pittsburgh
Pa., where they go to visit with their
daughter. Mrs! Milton Connelly an--

family, and an- making the rr:p via
auto, expecting to be in the east sev-
eral weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Mnpes were
neighbors and friends of Mrs. Porne
when she resided at MiCook.

See the Nifty Sign.
did you notice the new sign

the drug store. No large city Las
Rice; fir better one. The five elec-.ht- s.

trie 1: oi.e for ea.-- h letter in
Irugs m;i k; beauT iful light

Entertained fcr Dinner.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Martin

Sporrer had for their guests for din-Ti- er

at heir cunttry horn:' a number
their relatives and friends where

all enjoyed the occasion wry inu i..
With new potatoes, berries from the
garden and new beans and cherry pie.

well as fried chicken there vas
lack for something good to eat.

There were there for t her' ( asion
Grandpa. J. W. Edmunds. Mrs. Wil-- ,

liam Sporrer. and the-- children.
:Cbailes Ferguson and family of Xe-- i
braska City, accompanied by bis son

iCoolege. Ivan Halfour and family of
;Inion. Ralph Kennedy and wife. A.

Long and family of Murray.

Seeing the Northwest.
Dr. and Mrs. Gilmore with their

son John d last Saturday for
two weeks trip in the northwest.

and on the first day made it to Ovcr-!to- u
i

by 3 o'clock, and counted they
we, making good progress. Tin y
will visit the Black Hills and th;
very place where the president is now
snenu'ng hi.? vacation. They will tx

'peel to see lots of country and e;.- -'

joy their trip very much while away
i While they are away, the office and
practice will be looked after hp E. II.

iWiimarth of Omaha who ia in charge
of Dr. Gilmore's office iu Murray.

Ladies Aid to Keet.
The ladies aid of tho Christian

cLurcli. will held their ntxt mefetius
at the church building on Wedneso-i- y

July 6th, which is next w eek. All
f

PLATTSHOUTH SEMI - WEEKLY JOURNAL i'AGE FIVE

. m

If my of the readers of the
Journal kt.ovr of any social
event or item of Interest in
tliis vicinity, and will mall

uie to this oftice. It will ap-Ie- ar

urder tbts fceadintf. We
want all newaltets Editor

members make it a point to be in at- -
lemlancp for we arn needing vnnr
wise counsel and assistance. Ke "sure J

aim bt there. There will be a good
program, and v. good time. These'
entertaining being Mesdames Fred
L. 1 1 i Id . Morten Kartlert nad James
E. Hatchett who arc the hostesses.
Mrs. V. L. seybolt will be the leader.

Doing; Excellent Business.
The Murriy p.athing , which

was oper.t d last wet k is a verv
sait-factor- y business, and why should
they not, the weather is awrm and
people a.i'ter the heat of the day de-

sire to enjoy the cooling watrs of the
pool, where the waters are running
all the time. and. from cue of the
clearest and purest cf springs as well
r.s being changed all th" r'me by the
pumps which are installed in the 111- -

tering machines. Hop into the car
ar.-- l go over ana i:iko a plunge in
the limpid waters of this very pcpu -

lar bathing place.

Locates at Union
Oscar Nailer who wcis doing a

very fine business here v r the fire
came end who was among tl loc.o burn-fir- e

ed out at the time of the is lo-p- u

cated r.t Union where !, re ha ved
a cafe and confectionary and i do-b- e

ing a ni'-- business, 'i will
goer np-v- s io his mary friends here
and elsewhere.

Raspberries for Sale.
We have a ni:-- " lot o: ripe rasp-

berries fo- - sale. L' t us have your
oiv rs we will fiil :'.m promot-ly- .

M'-s- . H. C. Long, pkc nc rift. Mur-ra--- '.

Nebr.

CELEBEATES EIKTHDAY

"h twelfth hirthiP.iv anniversary
n Har.s n was held oa

::C l ai l fit i:eii;e i i i'Ci .li
f i1 r s ' r ni : a rs ft !:t:r Harseti
southeast of Murray the

even: the little af:y
by a lirge number trie s;i;ov)i- -

mates.
The af jerncon was spent in g:

e--f all kinds tb.at deli irl'.f efl tie
members of the party and which con-
tinued until the little folks were in-

vited to partake cf the dainty
that bad been arm eg d.

i . lienor of the occasion the guest
of honor received many !iand.-o:- n

gl ft : that she will enjoy in the fu-
ture.

Those in i:ei!i'.;:i:;Ti were: Freda
and Frances. Crunk. Ma- - and

Horn. Pauline arc! Leliu Smith.
M;:-in- e llanni. Ceorre Thompson
Fr.'l. Johnny and George Ho'-srheid- ;

Jr-n- e Hi e, Hrunson and Ralph
Timms. Verdon and Chest-- r Keil
Margaret lloschar, Carl Park. Cor-
ah'::, o Florence Suddnt'i. .rthur
T m.:n. Glen. I Donald, and (Hady.-Va-

titie. Jimmy H?sen liow. P.i'ly
am! Helen Gllmour. Dale Hanson. L''
Vaughn Hild. Hilly V. rnon. Maihall... and Hilly V.-nti-

?.!-- .. Hansen was assisted in entei --

t':irir.g :r.d. serving 1 y Mr---- . A Her
Verne i.. ?trs. TJarry Vantine and -a

ret Moore.

CLOSE CALL PRO:.! FIRE

The farm homo of r. and Mrs
I. A. Young near M array was very
near being the sc 1 : e (f a very scr- -

bit's lire on Friday, which but for
the coolness of Mr. Young might have
re.--u Ir ed seri"Usly.

The oil stove was being used ir
the kitchtn ar.-- l Mrs. Young was call-
ed t the front of the house for a

mi ment an l whip-- she was gone the
wiinl blowing in the kitchen caused
the blaze to gf t a start eui the wood-
work of the room, near the stove. Mr.
Young came in from the barn yard a
few moments after the stove had
started the fire and at that lime the
blaze was starting to burn up the
side of the wall and Mr. Young grab-
bing the oil stove started to g-- t

ef the kitchen and in d'in', - -

some on splashed cat and f a used the
fire to burn up the side of the .: ..:
and the floor proper, that Mr. Ye. 'ing
v.-a-s finally aide to be :.j out and
stop further spread of th fire.

Mr. Young su fieri d 'he burning c"
his hands in The carrying oi:t of the
stove but which was no; scrims.

SUNNY SIDE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Services will he he ld Sunday at tha
Sunny Side school ia district 10, four
miles south and four miles east of
Louis vilie.

Sunday school at 1:M0 p ni.
Preaching at 3 p. m. by R v. W. E.

Goings of Louisville, paste cf tho
Christian church.

Come. We need your help in the
Sunday school and yovr presence at
the ehureh service. Ail are welcome.

t

CABD OF THANKS

We desire to cxpresa our heartfelt
appreciation cf the kindness and as- -
sistance given us in the last illness
of our loved mother, for the words of
comfort, to the minister and choir j

for their services and to the friends
for the beautiful floral remember-ance- s.

The Dysart Family.

WANTED
I

Married man with enr Fstablib- -
ed business, vear round work. In Cass
ar.d Sarpy counties. Good pay for
hustler, also promotion. A real job.
Address Journal cmce. '

.tt l r
&nt0 32.3 pcrci czslucns at the Eates
Bock and Stationery Stors?

. mnir rruiiri f rcenw js.

i Sunday, July 3rd

By M. S. Briggs

Golden Text: "What doth Jehovah nam, the American patriot, who was( Lone Eagle to Fly Over U. S,
of thee, but to do justice, and taken from the plow be made aj pCse 0f Public

love kindness, and to walk hunib- - major general, and who served so et in Aviation 1

ly with thy God."

j

Israel's Vanity
The Israelites had watched

en .rrnii i .1 i ri d-- nQtmnc ' i Ti ,1 nm rn TeHcu. 1 w u 1 imin-ri-u

them with their own and observed
how mighty were the armies of the
heathen nations about them, how
they displayed their captives and
with what pomp they paraded when
they achieved a victory over one of
their neighbor nations or tribes.

lney coiuuareu me sauiMe iciuiit-- i

kji 11- - iuu'iuh ui "uui
the of the other coun -

', .neu w:ui ine simple way in wmcn
ui:oei me sunMint i uit-- vnt at j c- -
novan. t;iey were amp to govern
cneir own anairs. inev dUAiuua
ior a cnange. 1 ney uesjreu. a King ;

to lead them battle, for the kings
in those days were the one5? who i

!went into the forefront of the battle,

responsibil-
ity

Pur-requi- re

Furthering:
Drveionmer

magnificence';:,,.
and so they wanted a large and pow-- ; congregated following the historic
erful man to lead them to victory ' crossing of the river Jordan, when
over surrounding nations. (the waters were stayed by the hand

Samuel had been a judge, r.nd.of the Lord under the leadership of
hud given all justice and as he wa- -' Joshua. Then the king was re-esta-

seer and a prophet, he was led by.lished and Saul was indeed kir.g.
the hand of Jehovah, and vjis at all
times aide to deal out just the proper
kind of justice, and under this just
government, the eouniry was pros-
pering.

It is true that Samuel, who was
connected to Moses, maue some mis-- i

.takes. We saw, when ve were study-- ,
ing this connection before, that Eli.j
whom Samuel succeeded, had made aj
mistake in that he had allowed his j

sons to disgrace the government by
openly concerting will: aba ndor.c d

(

women, even at the very gates of lie j

palace of administreing the govern-- ;
ment. For this reason 'vas Eli re-- j
moved and even was killed when he
did pot enforce dis-iplir- .e in his
own household. Samuel like E'.i,
while fine of the most j:"-- t of judges
did not profit by the experience
E!i and for this reason k; rl gotten
in a manre- - into d'srepute also, atid
it " n? with seme j'ltnes:- - that tbithe

tux

people were dissat isf ed with hi m at
the ln?t. They a ikd f"r a r."
when ti.ey should have kept to the
worship of Jehovr.h. At this. Samuel,

the sting of the cissatisfac-ti- (
n or tlie peopv, went to (ind in

pr-tye-
r and said that the people had

rejected him. lut Jehovah Hint
it was I! .hom the pefiple had d.

instead of Samuel.
However. God said, give the people

a king. Samuel warned the people
that they were doing the wrong thing
and endeavored to dissuade them
from their purpose.

Carnuel Anncints Saul
Srn-ue- l called the people together i

t Mizpah. unto Jehovah, hut before!
thi- - he had annotnted Paul to be
king, when he had gone looking for
a hefi of asses, which had strayed
from his father's home. Samuel, when
the people had come together, said:
"Thus saith Jehovah. Go I ef Israel:
'T brought up Israel out of Egvpt. and !

T delivered v l out of the hands of!n
the Egyptians; out cf the hands of
the kingdoms which oppressed you.
There were the tribes whi"h sur-
rounded the children of Israel, ar.d
wf re the Moabjtes. Cannanites. Mid-ianire- s.

Ammorites and the Philis-tipo- s.

Coil gave them to understand
that it was He who hrd brought the-Te-

plagues on the Egyptians that
made it possUle for the Children ofj
Israel To become liberated from their,
bondage Egvpt. Ir was he that!
also stood tl le Red Sea up as a wall.
that they Mght pass to safety and
also allowed the waters to return to
their plate, and thus were the Egyp-
tians who pursued them drowned.
God had protected the children from
all the perils which surrounded them
and still they were this day reject-
ing him. and were asking for a b.u- -

them
and distress.

However, God said unto Samuel,
"Hcve them present themselves by

tribes? for selection of a
king." and they were so
The tribe of Benjamin was selected
from which a Icing was to be chosen.
This may have looked to
many of the Israelites, for the tribe
of was the very smallest of
all tribes, and it would look to
them like the king should have corn
from the most powerful. After th
tribe of Benjamin was chosen, there
remained further choosing and when
the leaders of families were pre-
sented the Matrites Tas taken and
from family or household of Kish
was selection made, and when
the members of family were
brought up. the son of Kish. Saul
was selected. Then, inquiry,
it was shown that Saul could no be
found It would that
he who was to be made king would
have been there on and esper- -
Lilly Saul knew he had been
annointed as the king, and that thi3
choosing would certainly settle cn
him

Saul Arnonrr Stuff
This brought people

from afar, and as a necessity they
had to bring some baggage, however
small the amount might be, and in

'the aggregate it would amount to
considerable. The Lord said, "He is
here among the stuff." and then he'

found and trought forth and
there declared king. Many of the
leaders of the more powerful tribes
no doubt were much dissatisfied with
the selection and ready to evince

. ,i j. x t tineir aispieasure ai lue ol
this young man king, notwittstand- -
tE5' that he head and shoulders
above the other people.

Saul did not feel the
which had been thrust upon him

and went to his father's farm and

for
to

to

just

said

in

upon

again resumed his ordinary oeeupa- -

i tion, that or farming, wnere he
it i3 thought, for a month

or some such time, and as he was
4 plowing in the field, like Cincinitus,

when he was called to the dictator
ship at Rome, and like Israel Put- -

gallantly at Bunker 11 HI and other;
places, i

I

The Israelites were in sore straits i

and a portion of the province was to
itltve'll uv tlc rucm , l. 1 1 i in

. , . .i .1 .1 1. : : a - -were promised mat meii iimaii should be taken out in order that
they could not serve in any future
wars as their left eyes would not be

ine victory 01 saui oer me eiijnv ,

was very decisive, the enemy being
routed, which caused them to leave
the Israelites in peace, o

j nose w no were e:i;nsea 10 mei
reign of Saul were then brought to

"nul i'thiuii. iv.
gaxii in gratitude to God lor ttie oe -

inerance 01 ine Israelites out or i n e
hands of the enemy said. "There
shall not a man ne put to ticain tnis
fjay. today hath Jehovan wrougni
deliverance in Israel."

Then went the people to Gilgal.
the first place where the people were

With peace now realized. Sau' and i

all the people of Israel rejoicei!

Irxce Tax YieM I

Shows ?ncrese
Tctal ReYenue Higher Despite a De-

crease in Number of Returns
Ana!vsis cf Treasury.

" Vat-!- , i i) gion . J u n . fi. Desnitc
decrease of .4 oer rat in the nutn-fib'- d

r of income tax ret urn f(r
the ca'er.dar year of 1.2.". ;;,! nf
14.lfi per cent in total roporte -- . r

ofi:if me, the rei-ei:u-
e act pro- -

".nc d rn increase of r.o.L'S 9.79.1 in
collt cti'-ns- . er 4.3 per cent fit

e:iti-- o individual income tax eon- -
pared, w it li the vear. bring-- c

in-- r t he net te to 73 4.r,r.r..lS3. An
an:; ' vsis of t he act. announced by the
treasury today, showed that the aver-
age net income ef those fling re
turns was $ r . 2 4 & . (v.-it-

h an average
tax rate of ::.35 per' cent. This is an
fncren.se of ?1,767.!'0 in the average
income as compared with 1924, and
ef mpares with a tax rate of 2.74 per-
cent for Hint year.

The new law reduces materially
the number of persons required to file
returns. Three and six-tent- hs rer cent
of the population filed returns for
1925. as compared with C.'id the pre-eed'- rr

vear. The aggregate net in- -

come of the 4.171.0.11 taxpayers who
made returns was ?21 .894,171.41:

An vrr?"rp of l.",9ir corporations
reporting net income brought the
number of th's class of return to
2T2.3.14. and the total income to $9.-."9- 3.

f S3. 697. which yielded a tax of
?1.17'i.211.206. For the preceding
'r:!r- - lr-- income was , ..--

. ti.t.
tnp ?a-- : ?SSl.n4!i.n4tj. Hie num

ber rf corporations tiling returns v.as
430.072. as compared with 417.421.

Corporations reporting no net in-

come for 1925 numbered 177. 73S.
Thev showed a gross income of

and a deficit of $ 1.9 ft

Corporation income figures
distributed by industrial groups show-
ed that those engaged in financial
activities such as banking, brokerage
and insurance filed the greatest num-
ber of returns. 115.947, followed by
those engaged in trades. 109,947, fol- -
(lV.pd bv rhof;e engaged in ttradf s.

,
0r,.-,S-

S. V.'hile the corporations in
thes" classes reported net income cf
fl.523.S23.240. and $1,254. 045. 99;.!
repsecti velv, they were exceeded

net income $4,383,357,349
the bfi.x4 manufacturing corpora-
tions which made money tb.at year.
and by the $1,468,092,774 earned by

and related induylrie
"'iui.1. ..,., s.ru - .

ing net income. The gross incon e j

v.as wnil net wae
$7P.S(U.f 52.

Tnder the section re ouiring capital
stock tax returns, 372.51 f. corpora-
tions fbnL showing the following to- -

I

'
tn.ls: Cash assets. $10,920,1 17,955; !

accounts $ 1 S.2f'9.SS3,- -
537; notes receivable. .5.C5,1.4ri.-!l!'5- ;

inventory. $ ! 9.592.S S 4 .5 5 1 ;
i

fixer property investment?, ?S7,919,- -
43S.SS0.

PLA2TE WITHOUT A PILOT

Galesburgh. lib. June ss A pilot-ia- n

airplane carrying a v.--e pas
s?!.gcr, h'Tped over two bun dred
yards on the Linecln park f! ing fifld
here today hc-for- it tra bed into a
barbel wire feme and nia:;':"i! it- -

propellor on a parked automobile
. The woman, the pilot of the machine

evcrnl others were alio'tt To bor.nl

man king one who could lead them the 1 1.S02 transportation and other
in conquest. This after God hadlpub'ic utilities concerns.
saved from all their calamities: Cf the corporations rn era cod in

;''ir the
presented.

strange

Ponjamin
the

tho

the
the

the

anywhere. seem

hand
when

the
gathering

was was

euaiiiiig

vas

preceding

the

agriculture

receivable.

er, haa seated the woman passenger
and then twisted the propellor. He
was then about to assist other pas-
sengers into plane when it npc.1

GOSS ELECTED CHAPLAIN

t aso. iex.. June J4. M.
V. esle-- y Goss, rector of the Blu

prmg3. Neb., Presbyterian church
and state of Disabled
American War Veterans for state
of Nebraska, was elected nationrl
r- hirt.lin nf. Vin r! i -- 1 K! e e rolopitia. . t . I- -. t

ia tJle Eventh annual cosvenMcn

Read Journal Want Adi.

Lindbergh Will
Tour America

This Summer

1

Aew 5 orK, .utr.e i i. t narl. s
A. Lindbergh wiil make an airp'an
tour of the Ur.fted States, Ia::' 1

..,.,. . , .t ;.... c
' J 1 I. II I I r t he p; omc i '.i

of Aeronautics, under who- - r
the tour will be made, ann.vu:

'Tuesday nigiit.
Colonel Lino: ergh wi.l v

or t. I.1OU1-- -. in l.w-- h tr
t, ( ov. yor.-- ( 0.t., j , fl'..,,
,vil, jn a,,,,ut" , r,.., fl

;v(.(.1;', - 1

,,,,, ,......,. t, ? i -
, ,1 that the 1, at ion-- w i 1 i t'it

will take two rr three rr::,' lU
1 n whbh Colotfl L Ux rt

i,j;t nmpt 0f the primipal 1 iti s i i

;,he i;::jT(.(i state. T;e entire u:i.!t
1 i.; j n will be finaii. d bv the J);

ic! onggcrhelm fund for t'.e j on.,
tjcn nf aeronautics.

Harry F. Guggenheim. pr,i-- r.t
the fund, made this ;m:;n;:i!i
concerning the proposed cxpedi

Ccn:-ti:-.7!.,;- o Tcur.
"Arrar.aeniei: Lave joe; be n e

plead under whi.h :. (';;
Lird! rgh will ur:d"M.ike a
wide a'rjdre t air of 1""
S'nte. for th;1 p o r ; ' e f;I M:ri ; rr..- -.

P'lbio ?nter"-- :r. . ' h.lti'T. "' '! -

meat. e:S ',, 1 Cob' IP't Lili.j- -

; dc'ermiratb si nee ti:. m:- --

f11 i n:p! 1 1: l.i - po i ! - --

oillg i. :u :u a e , ; ;i e t he A , 1: vi i

to d e M re '. I r: ' i f t" the aii''. :!.- -
inert cf a ' i v.::v an.!. :i:-- . ,r ,; s

1' is p'S o i urn the r..: ' : : 's -

thie-ia- : ni over 1: is achicv i: into
; ! r i e L f. rost in ::rd supper' f t'i
:iVf?? : 1 ('.; elor.nient of air -

peltate n in this couiitry.
'Ie '!iv.ing the soundnes-- : an I wis-- d

i i 'f It a proiiram. it aws tl.e
he'p , of the oflrcers :n''pb'

t!i fund that o:.e of the io t -

'ivr means of aceemii iishi.- - C.i- -

'1 Lindbergh's desire w; s 'o s n
; 1 e Spirit of St. Loni ;. w'th is i..
t ) n: ' tvIo: r.n r t ' e. ir of The F?,;:.
St.. te This rirop"-"a- was rn: do p
Color Lindbergh Tuesday m irni:- :

nd after ce'isult ition with I -
.

j ni w !ir:.s de- - ide'! to re-tb.- r-

ci pt fund's offer to arrnr.re j,,. (

finar.'e tfif.r in conspiration wir'i
the Department of Commerce.

Details Not Given.
"r. tails (.f the tr'p have not t

been, arranged. Tlu y v. ill 1

later. Colonel Lin-- i Vr-:'-

leaves for Car.nda from Mitel 1 f: d i

on Wednsd,iy ami after that 1p- - piap:
(i sp"tid several weeks on his bo'l-.- .

It will, then fore, be about three
v ceks before his tour u:: ior t!o
fund's a u nics will begin. It will
proba' 'y take two or three months to
complete ti e itinerary which will 1"
laid out for him.

"fob p l Lindbergh's airplane tour
will be undertaken fir the primar"
purpose of stimulating pi pular inter-
est in the use of i i r transport. P
will fnable mil,;ors o? pernor who
have an opportunity ly to read
and hear about the colonel's r mark-a'ol- e

achievement to see 1,'ni : rd 1 i;
plane 'ti action. We hope. that
it wilt serve two other important
ends. First, to encourage the ipi of
our air transport fnfi!i'ir,s for mail,
ex pre s ami pr-ej-- er rarryirg pur-
poses, aerial photography othe-pe-i-j- e'

s. and thereby foster t'"
g'-ov- of this means rf t por; --

tion, and, 1 1 prep --i'o the de-

velopment of airports and air com-

munication services.
"It is our belief that ;t b an ex-

pedition to Cobanel Lindbergh
rnk" will strike the air -- nsi ious-ne-- s

of the American peeple ai.'1 give
add vl imoft'is to i fin merr ia 1 flyiro'
as a pr.utieal. safe and useful mean::
of transportation."

ofiToo! of Repub
lican Party De-

clares Edwards
. an-.- vTavnc Wheeler and His

iiiiKtx-- vi rfa. ..Jam
Opposition an Asset.

Y;'ashington. June 27. Ti: An':- -

Saloon league wa s called t h ' 'IK,
of the partv in : -- tar
ment ij-ii- today by Senator Ed-

wards, fiemoerat, Xc-,.- J
Replying to a statement i's'u !

'last night bv Wayne 15. Wbee'.r. Mr.
Edwards said Mr. Wheeler's "veiled
throats of reprisal against mo---- t cm --

flidatrs are aimed in lircetly at Gov-
ernor .Alfred Smith, v ho if nomi-
nated can enlist the Anti-Saloo- n

league's opposition as an asset and
not a liability."

"Wheeler's threat of a thirl pa-fi- n

tlie south if Smith is nominate I

is not founded on tacts," he eon-continu-

"One of Wheeler's nv. i

satellites, Anderson, former head
of the N"ew York Anti-Saloo- n leag'p--

port in the during a re-

cent tour in Dixie."
"A most healthy reaction set in

acalnst an activities of tb
league when both-th- presifVnt ani
Mr. Mellon refused to accept Major
Roy A. Haynes as prohibit!' n com-
missioner after Wheeler and li
league had used every ef.ort to have
him appointed. This reaction will
find an echo next year."

the plar. and hundreds of women ani a dry among the drys, liar; pub-an- d

children on the field escaped in- - licly acknovledae-- that he found
jury. Ned Hatch, the pilot ar.d surprising Smith sentiment and sup

tl.e
away.

ivov.

commander the--

the

the

trap

and

had

too.

and

wiil

Mr.

southland,
own- -

Eess Etrteter Aldrlch's newest
story, "The Cutters" is new cn sals
at the Bates Ecok & Gift Shop. Ca!l
early ami secure your copy of thij

' popular noveL


